1: Introduction
Analog circuits haw rcachcd ccrtiiiri inaturity i n [tic past few dccadcs. Howcvcr, tlic analog fault diagnostic techniqucs arc still very inodcst. For analog circuits, I'iitrlt diagnostic tcchniqucs arc more complcx when comparcd to their counter parts in digital circuits lor various rcasons. The circuit componcnt tolcrancc in fault frcc and faulty circuits, the nonlincarity propcriics ol' analog circuits and the limited access to the intcmal nodcs of thc circuit bcing the the major factors that contribuic to its complcxity. Many diffcrent analog fault diagnosis inclhotis havc bccn proposed [ 11-[31, PI-[ 131.
Current analog Tault diagnostic techniques oftcn sulfcr the additional problcms of i) Incrcascd silicon arcii and power consumption with built-in sclf tcst circuits [4] , ii)
The requirement of mcasurcmcnts of current and voltagc signals at intcmal nodes and iii) Thc lack of good niodcls to simulate thc circuit undcr tcst.
Wc propose a nonconvcntional and morc gcncral A Kohoncii nctwork is a fcaturc mapping scll-orgurii /i iig ne ural nctwork with unsupcrviscd compc[i[ivc Icnrning [ 51. The charactcristics of this nctwork is thal it maps a givcn random input stimuli space to a cliisior spacc composctl of' distinct clustcr elemcnts. For csamplc, a Kohoncn nctwork can bc used to highlight a Icttc,r, say, "A", from a given sct ofcharactcrs consisting of lcttcrs and numbcrs and wriitc.cn in any calligraphic stylc. AI'tcr training, tlic network should bc ablc to group all "A's" of various calligraphic stylcs in one single cl ustcr.
Let us bricl'ly describe the behavior of a Kohonen nctwork. Fig. 1 II' this nc\r vccior spiicc rcprcscntcd by a unit coiisisrs 01' aril), ;I single signature, thcn thc fault case associarcd w i r l i h i i t signature can hc isolated. This is rc I' c rrcd to iis f;i I L / I isdui io/, .
3.2: Opt inia I Saiiipl i iig Points
A good critcria was proposed in onc of thc earlicst tcchniqucs for conslructing Paul t dictionarics for lincar I'rcqucncy dcpcndcnt circuits 161. This critcria has been uscd ever sincc [ 7-81. As our tcchniquc involves ac, dc and triinsicnl nnulyscs, an altcrnatc mcthod was devclopcd. This tcchniquc is ii compromisc betwccn a good rcprcsc.ntaiion or all tlic rcsponscs and thc numbcr of sampling points. Lcsscr 
4: Practical Results
The tcchniqucs prcscnicd prcscntcd arc icsted on the OTA circuit shown in Fig 3a. A set of 11 BCs, listed in Table 1 A broader classification of fault clustcrs is accomplished using thc basic technique described abovc.
However, a finer isolation of lhcse clusters can bc obmincd by using a combination of Kohonen nctworks and/or mu1 tiple analyses. This strategy yields four categories: In this approach morc than one Kohoncn nciwork is used. The generic architccturc is shown in Fig. 6 . Thc boxes rcprescnt new Kohoncn nctworks trained on the laticr option is oftcn inorc cxpcnsivc than the first one as it has an ovcrhcad of a fcw morc pads in thc chip. For our cxpcrimcnts, thc phasc rcsponsc of the circuit is uscd to signatures corresponding to the magnitude of a frequcncy obtain ncw signaturcs. Thc clustcring done by this analysis. In this structurc, thc BCs yiclding fault approach is shown in thc 3rd column of Table 2 . By collapsing in thc SKSA arc uscd to train anothcr Kohoncn inspccting ihc rcsults of boih analyscs wc can sec that BCs network to obtain further classification. As thc vcctor 5 and 6 arc now isolatcd. This docs a bcttcr fault collapsing spaceis now rcduccd lo includc only thc signaturcs that arc than the SKSA at thc possihlc cost of additional analyses. clustered together, Lhc nciwork now has io w i n on a niorc uniform distribution of signaturcs. Thc information from the signatures is utilized to the maximum possihlc extcnt in this approach. This technique is quite inexpensive and can he used its ; t prcprocessor to reduce the scarch spacc. This idcu is analogous to thc Ihult collapsing tccliniquc donc in digital testing.
4.3: SKMA Approach:
A ncw' set ol' signuturcs iirc gcncraicd only for those lluli casts chat arc clusicrcd togcihcr in thc MKSA approach. Thc MKRIA archiicciurc rcprcsencs a trcc in which cacti Kohoncn nciwork can bc traincd on diffcrcnt analyses. I n our cxpcriincnts ncw scts of signaturcs arc ohiainctl I'roin ilic phasc rcsponsc. Thcsc signatures arc gcncraicd only for faulis that arc collapsing. In our casc, tor BCs 0, 8,s and 7. Thc dcpth of thc trcc, the numhcr of Kohoncn nctworks and thc nuinbcr of diffcrent analyscs arc thc important Iiictors in this mcthod. Thcsc are thc This Single Kohoncn Muliiplc Analysis tcchniquc yiclds a bcttcr classification of BCs. Undcr this approach, the same Kohoncn nciwork can bc uscd (as thc architcciurc is thc same) for signaturcs of diffcrcni analyscs by rc-initializing thc wcights. Difrcrcnt signnturcs can hc mctrics uscd for comparison of thc dcgrcc of classification obtiiincd l'rom ihc wholc proccss. Fig. 7 shows that all the BCs arc in fact isolatcd. The dcpth 01' thc tree depends on the rcsponse of the sysicm, i.c ihc distrihution of' thc signaturcs in thc vcctor spacc, and nccd not necessarily depend on the nurnbcr of fault casts considcrcd. Thc laticr observation is invcstigatcd with similar cxpcrimcnts using 18 BCs. We could scc that all thc faults wcrc isolatcd and that the dcpth of the trcc, thc numbcr of Kohoncns and thc numbcr of analyscs wcrc the same li)r both cxpcrimcnls.
This mcthod is sclf-sufficicnt as it can bc rcpenicd for a complcte isolation of f:tults. Many tcchniqucs havc bccn proposed that rcquirc nodc voltagc and current measurcments mcasurcmcnts I ?\- [9] . This tcchniquc guarantecs the minimum usc of additional acccss points hcncc rcducing compuIiItional complexity and silicon overhead. If the signatures ohtaincd I'rom the rcsponsc o f the circuit at its output nodc for diffcrcnt analyses do not provide the desired classification, the signaturcs can thcri bc takcn from the rcsponsc at a tlil'fcrcnt notic \vhich provides thc dcsircd clussil'ication. Then, this notlc can he uscd as an observation point. Thus, any ;icccss poinls lor circuit observability, in addiiion to the ou~piit pad, can he determined by this approach.
4.5: Remarks And Observations
Thc fault diagnosis mcthtxi prcscntcd in this papcr has thc Current Simulation Bcforc Tcsi (SBT) techniqucs are liinitcd due to parainctcr drift and noisc. Using these icchniqucs, thcrc is a chance that a givcn signature is not among the storcd faulis in ihc dictionary, in which case litiilt diagnosis is not possiblc. In our approach, as the mapping is from thc signaturc vcccor space and not from ihc s i p i l tire itsclf, cl'fcctivc diagnostic results are obtaincd il' thc parainclcr drifi duc to proccss variation and noisc arc approsiinatcly 7-10% of thcir nominal valucs. This fc%urc was verified through the MKMA approach ovcr a sct ol' process parainctcrs for the MOS transistors uscd in ihc OTA. Test signatures wcrc obtaincd from thc circuit with Ihc proccss parameters changcd to within 10% of thcir iioniinal valuc. The rcsults obtaincd wcrc thc Sainc ;IS Ihosc ohtnincti \vith tcst signaturcs ohtaincd with thc noiniriiil process I)a"anie tcrs.
1.5.2: Reduced Number of Access Points
In all thc cxpcriincnlill rcsults prcscntcd in this paper, only thc circuit output is uscd to mcasure the response. The simulations with thc OTA show that a complete fault diagnosis is possiblc without additional access points. This is an important factor to consider whcn testing realistic systems.
4.5.3: Fault Model Independent
This technique can be uscd to diagnose any kind of faults: i) bridges ii) opcns iii) soft faults iv) multiplc faults v) faulty operating conditions.
4.5.4: Extension to Digital And Mixed Mode Circuits
The rcsponsc of thc circuit during the risc time and frill time can be used to gencrate nzixd-modo signatures. Cluster tables can bc gcncratcd using this tcchniquc for a digital and mixcd modc circuit in a similar fashion as indicated through out the papcr.
5: Conclusions
A powcrful non-convcniionnl unulog liiult diagnosis mcthodology has been proposcd. The approach bnscd on training a Kohoncu (neural) network has the potential to deal with hard and solt I'aults, docs not rcquirc xiditional ovcrhcad or additional silicon arca of built-in scll lcst circuits or access to intcrnal nodcs o l thc circuit undcr tcst. It has thc potcntial to handlc mixcd modc circuits and multiplc faults. Prcliminary rcsults using practical integrated circuib arc vcry cncouraging
6: Appendix
Kohonen Paradigm:
The algorithm uscd io implcmeni the sclf organizing fcaturc mapping Kohoncn nctwork lor our I i u l t diagnosis mcthod is as follows: 1) Initialize weights randomly. Sclcct j* ;IS the nodc wiili minimum disuncc.
)
Update weights to node j* and its neighbors.
Thc ncighborhood is ctcfincd by NE(j). This has a radius of thc cntirc proccssing units initially, and dccrcescs monotonically with thc itcrations(t). As the processing units arc uni-dimensional, the radius can be dccrcascd in stcps after ccrtain itcrations. Thc ncw wcighls lor thc winncr arc dcfincd by the lcarning rulc:
Wc use the cxprcssion ~( s ) = 1/(400 + t) in our applicaiion. The lcarning rulc lor thc neurons in the neighborhood is ttic same LIS abovc cxcept that the Icarniny KIIC' q (~) will hc ;I dccrcasing function of thc is usctl lor tlic units that liill in thc neighborhood. 6) Repeat by going to Step 2. 
